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BULL PEW NOT omte i axvommissi on Again MW FIR 11Girl, 20, in World's First Jump
From Glider, Just Avoids DeathAsks Special Session to Set

State Tax Program in Order
Problem of Intangibles Tax "Out", Whether

Income Tax Should Apply to 1 929 and
Base for 1931, Need Settlement Now

. Members of the state tax commission, at a conference
withf Governor Norblad here late Friday,! renewed the sug-
gestion that a special session of the legislature be called for
the purpose of clarifying the tax situation resulting from
the action of the state supreme court in declaring the in--
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ungiDies tax act unconstitutional.
Governor Norblad said the tax commission originally

offered the suggestion three days agd but that he had de-
ferred consideration of the request pending receipt of a
statement from the commission containing its recommenda-
tions. tt -- in i
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The world's first parachute Jump by a girl from a glider was suc-
cessfully accomplished by Teddy Hall, 20, at the Grand Central
Air terminal, Glendale, Calif., but only by the slenderest marginwas it kept from being a terrible tragedy. Miss Hall fell through
space, 10OO feet before the chute opened at an altitude of 8500
feet and escaped. Photo show Teddy demonstrating her hanging
from the tree in which she finally landed after her adventurous
fall. j.
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Probe of Penitentiary "Hor-

rors" Flat as Campbell
Tells Situation

Goodman, Portland Lawyer,
!s Subject to Attack

By Tom Kay

Articles published In the Port
land Telegram. In which Errln
Goodman. Portland attorney,;! at
tacked the Oregon state peniten
tiary and Its management, were
branded as rreatly exaggerated
by Harold Campbell, an Inmate of
the institution, who was one oi
the principal witnesses called by
Goodman In connection with the
investigation of the prison here
yesterday.

The Investigation was request
ed by Goodman, who alleged that
he had evidence tending to show
that brutalities had been practic
ed on inmates of the institution
for a number of years.
Rations, Blankets, Both
Held Adeanate in "Ball Fen"

Camnbell testified that he
served approximately 137 days in
the prison "bull pen," and later
was transferred to the institution
hospital for medical treatment.
He said he then was returned to
the "bull pen" where he remained

""ToT period of 10 months. Camp-
bell said he received satisfactory
rations while in the "bull pen."
and that he had plenty of blan
kets to keep him warm and com
fortable.

U n o n eroas-examinatl- on by
Governor Norblad the witness tes
tified that he had been treated
fairlr by the penitentiary offici
als, and that he had no serious
cnmnlalnt to offer. Goodman
had charged that Campbell was a
rrinnla and that his long m car
ceration in the bull pen" had
proved detrimental to hla health
and had broken his spirit.

John Kohler, who was released
from the penitentiary last Satur-
day after serving a term of three
years for forgery, testified as to
alleged brutalities in the institu-
tion. Kohler alleged that while
he was employed, in the meat de
partment of the prison be engag-
ed in an altercation with a guard
with the result that he was hand-
cuffed to a cell door and later
incarcerated in the "bull pen."
The witness also testified that
when he faltered tn front of the
cell door he was struck a severe
blow on the head by George Wat-
son, negro trusty, who had charge
of the fish cells.

Kohler admitted that he pre-
viously was convicted on a fel
ony at Kelso, Wash., and served
a term In the reformatory ot that
state, penitentiary records show
that he also was arrested at Con-
don, eastern Oregon, on a charge
of contributing to the delinquency
of a minor.
Watson, Negro Inmate
Kays Kohler Is Insane

, Watson Injected humor into
the Investigation when he declar-
ed that Kohler was Insane and
should be sent to the state hospi-
tal for the insane. Watson denied
striking Kohler, and added that
Kohler had never at any time
been chained to a cell door or
confined in the "bull pen."

Eugene Halley, deputy warden,
denied emphatically that Kohler
had been chained to a cell door
or had been Incarcerated in the
Institution "bull pen." "There
was not a word ot truth In Koh-ler- 's

testimony, declared Halley.
Halley! testimony was corrober-ate- d

by Sol Warden and other pri-
son officials. Both Halley and
Warden declared that as far as
they knew no inmate of the pri-
son had been chained to a cell
door since Henry Meyers became
superintendent of the institution
three years ago..

. Ministers Testify They
Find Conditions Satisfactory4

Lee Duncan and Archie Kelly,
inmates, testified that Kohler had
been an agitator in the prison and
had caused other convicts trou-
ble. The Rev. Mr. Howe and Fa-
ther Keenan, protestant and Cath-
olic chaplains at the' prison, tes- -

" titled that they were conversant
(Turn to page 2, col. 7)
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Van Winkle Holds Recla-- ,

mation Commission May
Not Give Lease

California-Orego- n Power
Co. Balked by Lilje- -

quist's Reasoning
j

The state reclamation commis
sion has no authority to grant
the application of the California-Orego- n

P"ower company for a
permit to appropriate 1500 sec
ond feet of water from the
Klamath River, at the Grant pow-
er site, according to an opinion
handed down here Friday night
by I. H. VanWinkle, attorney
general.

The application involving the
Grant power site was one of five
filed on the Klamath river by
the power company. It was pro-
posed to utilize the waters appro-
priated for power development.

The application for the water
appropriation at the Grant site
brought a large number of pro-
tests, with the result that a pub-
lic hearing was held In Salem.
Large delegations from Klamath
county and other sections of
Southern Oregon attended.

In the course of the hearing.
L. J. Liljequlst, representing the
attorney general, declared that
the state reclamation commis-
sion had no power to grant the
application. He gave as his rea
son that an act of 19 OS whereby
the state ceded to the federal
government the waters of Upper
Klamath Lake Included a provl
sion that the waters of Klamath
Lake were not available for ap
propriation by any parties other
than the United States until re
lease had been signed by the pro
per government officials.

The attorney general's opinion
shows that no such release has
ever been given, and that the
state reclamation commission
therefore has no authority to
grant the application of the Cal'
itornia-Orego- n Power company.

The only rights available to
the power company is 205 sec
ond feet of water on Linkriver
which It already owns. The opt
ion was Requested by Governor
Norblad.

Tallman, Benton
County, to Head

State Assessors
C. L. Tallman, assessor of Ben

ton county, was elected president
of the Oregon County assessor as
sociation at it annual contention
which closed here Friday. J. P.
Beyers, assessor of Coos county.
was selected vice-preside- nt, and I.
N. Center, assessor of Soos coun
ty, was elected vice-preside- nt, and
I. N. Center, assessor of Lincoln
county, secretary.

Virtually all of today was de-
voted to a discussion of the tax
ratios for the year 1931, based on
the property raluations for 1930
The annual banquet of the asso-
ciation was held last night. The
program Included addresses, spe
cial musical numbers and an in
formal discussion of tax problems

Bodies Regained
From Wreckage

In French City
LYONS. France, Nor. 14.

(AP) The bodies of two women.
crushed beyond recognition, were
lifted today from the ruins of one
of the twelve houses destroyed
yesterday by a landslide along the
slopes of the Fourviere bill.

It brought the number of bodies
recovered to eight but as the work
of excavation among the debris
proceeded. It appeared the number
of those killed in the catastrophe
might exceed optimistic estimate.

$29,087 Is Spent
To Wage War on

Granges? Bill
The Utilities Taxpayer com

mittee, by H. L. Walther, man-
ager, expended $29,087.11, in
opposing the Peoples Water and
Power Utility district constitu
tional amendment at the recent
general election.

The Oregon Republican state
central committee, by Willis K.
Clark, treasurer, . expended $26.-84$-.?

in support of the repub-
lican state and national ticket.

Justice Holman -

Heads High Court
; . I.

OLTMPIA. Nor. 14 (AP)
The elevation. of Justice Warren
W. Tolman to the office of chief
Justice ot the state supreme court
was announced today in an order
signed by the eight other mem
ber of the cvurt. Justice Tol
man' selection lor me t highest
judicial post within the gift of
the state was by unanimous rote
of. bis associates on the supreme
bench.

TIT SI 10
SHOALS PLArJTi

Fights With Norris Against
Private Operation Plan

Up in the House

Building Program, Road
Work to be Added for

. Needed Employment
WASHINGTON, Nor. 14 .

(AP) . Differences between
President Hoover and some ot
hl republican leaders In tha
senate over the Norris measure
xor government operation of the
Muscle Shoals, Alabama, power
and nitrate plant remained to be
settled tonight before the threat
of an extra session of congress
next spring Is dissipated.

Senator McNarr of Oreson.
the assistant republican leader, ;

Is standing firm for the govern- - :

ment operation bilk which l in-- I

conflict with the house measure i

for private operation. McNary
Is chairman of the conferees en
this legislation.

A comoromise between the
senate and house is being sought
senator worris,. republican, Ne-
braska, author of the senate'
government ' oneration mfinr.already has offered a compromise
wnereby the f power plant at
.Muscie snoais would be undergovernment oneration and con.
trol and the nitrate plant avail-
able to private lease. The house
conferees so far have refused
this.
Legislative Progrant ITaking Form Fast

- Aside from the Muscle Shoals
contest Which Will bo nnn f iha
first propositions confronting-- tb
session, the legislative program
is taking shape rapidly.

Expansion of th
lngs program and possibly of the
ioa construction worn as a
means of aiding unemployment
was first nlacal on th tcni.tl..
calendar. ADDronrlat! on of funiU
tor seea and fertilizer loans tothe farmers in th dmnvh
stricken areas rets sArnnd atton.
tlon. Enactment of the vital ap- -j
vrupnauon mils nas precedence
at all times. j

While the republican Inde-
pendent led by Senators Borah,
of Idaho, are demanding addi-
tional farm relief legislation. Itappears unlikelr that the admlaIstratlon will sanction such
move, r j

Prohibition seems destined for
considerable talk but there Is no
sentiment now apparent forseeking immediate change In thedry law. The prospective report
of the law enforcement commls-li-n

about the first of the year
Is expected to open the floodgates of oratory,, at least.

Japan Premier
T6 Recover, is j

Doctors9 View
TOKYO, Nov. 15. (Saturday'
(AP) Continued improve-

ment after a good night of rest
and the failure of any sign of
complications developing brought
hope to Japan this morning that
Premier Hamagucbi would re- -;

cover from the wound Inflicted
yesterday by Tomeo Sagoya, 22,
supposedly demented or mis--:
guided patriot.

A bulletin Issued from the!
hospital at 10 a. m., today said
there was no sign of complica-
tions at that time and his phyii-cla- ns

announced they considered:
his condition hopeful. The Pre-
mier, however, romnlalned of
pains due to gas in the abdomen.

CAR SKIDS; DRIVER DIES
PORTLAND. Ore., Nor. 14.

(AP) C. E. Bonham, 44. of Ta- -i
coma, was killed here today when
his automobile skidded on the
Columbia highway and crashed
through a fence two miles east of
Park rose. Bonham was thrown
from the car and his head crush
ed when the car turned over on
him. .

Big-Heart-ed Baker
Finds Bread Mast,

i Have Batter, Also
NEW YORK, Nov. 14

(AP) Isadore Wlsto.ky,
big-heart- ed Brooklyn baker,
wanted to do his share to
ease the suffering of the ww
employed. So he baked 800
loaves of bread today and
set out ot give them away.

. At the state employment
agency in Brooklyn where
men and women were
storming the doors for Jobs,
he disposed of only SO
loaves. Then ho went to the
Sand street section, one of
the poorest in the borough.
Bat even there it was hard
to find takers.

The baker had 450 loaves
till undistributed when he

met a woman who said she
had a large family.

"Take Q whole armful."
he urged.

"Xo," she demurred,
"what --ood 1 bread without
butterr'- -

Wistosky didn't know the
answer. He returned home
with hla 450 loaves.

Now It's Clara
Thai Lacks Cash

V it

" ,

'It" girl has Just one trouble af-
ter another; her secretary Is
said to have confessed stealing
fSS.OOO from her.

Clara Held
Victim of

Huge Theft
LOS ANGELES Nor. 14 (AP)
District Attorney Buron FItts

said tonight Miss Daisy Devoe,
until a few days ago private sec-
retary to Clara Bow, "It" girl of
the screen, has made a 30 page
confession "of the theft of 235,-00- 0

of Miss Bow's money and
property."

With this information In hand
Fitts said "this office has no
other alternative under the law
than to place the matter before
the grand jury," he said Miss
Devoe will be summoned for
Questioning by the grand Jury
next Tuesday.

Informed of the district at
torney's statement, Nathan
Friedman, Miss Devoe 's attorney,
said he had visited Fitts and was
told the district attorney was
very sorry" but that the charges

would have to be drawn up.
Friedman said she would deny
the "confession."

Friedman said Miss Devoe will
file a damage suit against the
district attorney's office on the
grounds she was kept in "tech-
nical custody" unjustly for some
CO hours and compelled to open
her strong box and surrender
the contents to Investigators.

4 Killed When
Laborers Riot
In Spanish City

MADRID. Nor. 14 (AP)
With a suddenness which left
the city aghast a series of labor
riots exploded In the center of
the business section today and
within half an hour four men had
been killed, a dozen seriounly
wounded and 50 otter in --- "

Thousands of workmen poured
into tne streets, ausi.ieu.nii.
crowd gathered for funeral ser-
vices for four workers who per
ished yesterday in a building col
lapse. The demonstration began
as a protest against the erection
of flimsy buildings which endan
gered the lives of workmen, but
If developed quickly Into a vi
cious battle.

Noted Nurse is
Stricken at 88

PORT ORCHARD, Wasn.,
Nov. 14. (AP) Mrs. Sarah
Sisson. 83, one of a small group
of Washington, D. C, women
who formed a nurses' organiza-
tion after the battle of Bull Run
during the Civil war which was
parent body of the American Red
Cross, died late yesterday at the
Washington Veterans' hall near
here. '

. '

him "were not good enough" and
persuaded the gem dealer to bring
his finest wares from the safe. One
stone shown the robber and later
found missing was valued at $44,-00-0.

V Merchant Knocked "Cold"
After the gems were displayed,

the robber threatened Reingold
with a pistol and when the mer-
chant resisted, clubbed him un-
conscious, t Reingold then was
bound and gagged with adhesive
tape and the diamond and emer-
ald trays emptied.

Miss Kirk said she saw the man
leave Relngold'a office, pausing at
the doorway to say "thank you
Mr. Reingold. I think that stoae
will do. I'll bring my wife In to
see It tomorrow. ,

Dautloff said the first intima-
tion something was amiss came
several minutes later when pound-
ing was heard In Reingold' of-
fice. . He said he found Reingold
kicking the door. - .. . u
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CREECH IfJ WRECK;

SHEDS INJURED

Six Eugene Lads on way to
Rally! go Into Ditch

Passing Truck

EUGENE. Ore., Nor. 14
(AP) Marshall Shields, En-gen- e,

Oregon All-Coa- st guard in
1928 and! 1929, and Ross Bates.
Klamath Falls, were injured ser-
iously today in an automobile
accident north of Eugene. John
Creech, Salem, Hale Greeman,
Vernona, Jack Stanger, Pendle-
ton, and Jim Hutchinson, Ta-com- a.

Wash., escaped injury.
Shields suffered eight frac-

tured ribs two of which were be-
lieved to have punctured his
right lung. Bates suffered back
Injuries which resulted in par-
tial paralysis of his legs. He is
believed to have other Internal
Injuries.- -

The car in which the six were
riding attempted to pass a truck
and swerved into an exposed
culvert to avoid being side- -
swiped by the truck's trailer.

A telegram received last night
by Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Creech
from their daughter. Miss Julia,
who 1 attending the University
of Oregon, says John Creech and
the other young men were on
their way to Corvallls to take
part in a pre-ga-me rally over
station KOAC. and that their
car was crowded off the road by
a moving ran. The wire stated
Creech was slightly bruised but
did not suffer other injuries.

Creech is rarslty yell leader of
the university and a member of
Slgmn Nn fraternity. His yell
leading post as far as radio goes.
seems to be more or less of a
hoodoo for him, for when he was
scheduled recently to take part
in a radio pep rally over KOIN.
he became ill and was unable to
do so. However, he will lead the
Oregon rooters In the game at
Corvallls this afternoon.

Intangibles Tax
Can't be Given
Back But by Law

Attorney General Van Winkle,
In a lengthy opinion, handed down
Friday, held that the state tax
commission has no authority to
refund money paid under the un
constitutional Intangibles tax law.

"It is my opinion," read the at
torney general' opinion, "that the
legal steps required to authorize
the making of refunds are an act
of the legislature so providing.
and appropriating funds neces
sary for that purpose."

W. C. T. U. Head
Says Group to

War on Repeal
HOUSTON. Tex., Nov. 14

API The Women' Christian
Temerance Union will stand firm
against all attempt at repeal of
national prohibition and hopes
through education to obtain "will-
ing obedience and orderly en-

forcement." Mrs. Alia A. Boole,
president, said in addressing the
56th annual convention of the or-

ganization tonight.
t

Guam Kiddies to
Be Very Happy

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 14
fAP) Because of the thought--
fulness of the members of the
junior Red Cross and the school
children of the United States,
thousands of native children on
the island of Guam will have a
happy Christmas this year. To-

morrow afternoon, when the
steamer. Stanley Dollar, steam
our of San Francisco bay, it will
carry 1S.000 Christmas boxes
donated by children of American
schools. ,

STATEMENT TJNOFFICUL
STANFORD UNIVEIVSITT,

Cal., Nov. 14 (AP)-r-- W. B. Ow-
ens. Stanford "professor and pres-
ident of the Pacific coast confer-
ence, said tonight that R. L.
Dink" Templeton waa "not in

any way officially representing
Stanford" when he spoke at an
Oakland luncheon today. -

"The legislature of 1929 en--
acted three laws, which, taken
together, provided a fairly com-
prehensive system of taxation on
or measured by incomes," read a
statement prepared by the tax
commission for the governor.

"The excise tax law Imposing
an annual tax for the privilege
of doing business in Oregon on
corporations generally measured
by 5 per cent ot their respective
net Incomes. As to banking in
stitutions this law takers the
place of the former property tax
on shares of stock which was In
validated by the federal court.
In the first year of Kg operation
the excise tax law has produced
a total revenue of approximately
$700,000,000.
S900,000 on Hand From
Intangibles Taxation

"The intangibles tax law lm
posed a tax of five per cent on
Interest and dividends received
bv resident individuals. This
law was intended to be a substi
tute for the unsatisfactory gen
eral property tax on money and
credits. As with the excise tax
law, collections of the intangi
bles tax were made in the cur
rent year with respect to In
comes received and earned In
1929. Under this law a total
revenue of approximately $900,- -
000 was paid into the state

(Turn to page 2, col. 3)

NEW RAIL LINE TO

FRISCO IS SOUGHT

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14. -
(AP) After arguments by attor-
neys representeding interested
railroads, the application of the
Western Pacific railroad for per
mission to construct an $8,000,- -
000 new all raU line into San
Francisco, was submitted today to
the interestate commerce com
mission.

J. S. Moore, counsel for the
Western Pacific, asserted his com-
pany regarded the rail entrance to
San Francisco as the opening "of
a promised land" after Its long
advance across mountains and
deserts.

He cited the associates scheme
ot the Great Northern railroad to
build down from Oregon and by
ntllislnr the Western Pacific fa
cilities on San Francisco bay. and
those which it hopes to provide,
to terminate another trans-conti- n

ental system at the Golden Gate.

BusinessAgain
Starts in Cuba
Following Riots

HAVANA. Nov. 14 (AP)
Cuba passed quietly Its second
day of martial law, decreed yes-

terday by President Macbado fol-

lowing upon three days ot rioting
In the capital and at Santiago.

With heavily armed soldiers
patrollng the streets, challenging
all suapldous persons and break-
ing up any attempts at gather-
ings, the streets of the Cuban me-
tropolis lost their deserted ap-

pearance and business was resum-
ed in full.

The government announced to-

night that reports of a large death
toll throughout the Island since
the trouble began were unfound-
ed, as a check showed that only
seven had died since the trouble
began at Santiago Monday' and
the number of those injured was
believed not to exceed fifty. Prop-
erty damage was described as of
minor nature, confined chiefly to
broken window and light bulbs.

Calm Restored
In Lima, Peru

In Mining Area
LIMA. Peru, Nor. 14(AP)

A semblance of calm existed to-
night la the Cerro de Pasco min-
ing area, where IS persons. In-
cluding two Americans, were kill-
ed in labor riot Wednesday,. but
martial law continue d and ' the
mines remained idle.

At Callao, where- - a 24-ho- ur

general strike: In, sympathy with
the miners extended i yesterday,
normal transportation : was t re-
stored, and In Lima there was no
recurrence of the mild excite-
ment which attended -- yesterday's
transportation strike. i - i r

A rAiteral atrikft which tied UP
Lima' transportation facilities I

ended this morning and industry
returned to normal. i .

Curtail Crops,
Cooperate; Says
Hyde to Farmer

ROCHESTER, N. T.. Nov.. 14
(AP) Three national leaders

of agricultural thought indorsed
the federal marketing act and
urged cooperation with the feder
al farmboard br the nationalgrange In speeches before the
conrentlon ot the grange here to
day.

Secretary of Agriculture Arthur
Hyde, urged farmers to curtail
production to prevent an even
greater problem for crop surplus
than now faces them. Farmers
must make further effort to or-
ganize with the object of "unity of
action, collective thinking, plan
nlng and marketing," he said.

The federal farm board Is con-
vinced adjustment of production
to demand is a necessary step In
any farm relief program, James
C. Stone, rice chairman of; the
farm board, declared, urlng the
marketing act remain unchanged.

Special Play is
Basis For Win
Over Puget Team
PORTLAND, Ore., Noy. 14.

(AP) Columbia university de
feated ' the College ' of Puget
Sound here tonight. T to 0.1

Gene Murphy had drilled Paul
Keber and John Thomas on a
forward pass play which won the
victory for Columbia tonight.
When Keber Is sent In to re
place Lamb, starting end, it Is
considered a signal for the pass.
Keber was sent in the second per-
iod tonight and Thomas tossed
the ball 18 yards to. him on the
next play. Keber took it on the
Logger's two yard line but was
stopped on the one yard mark.
Clements packed It across In: two
plays. j :

ALBANY HIGH WINDER
ALBANY, Ore. Nor. .14

(AP) The Albany high school
football team defeated Spring
field here today 14 to 0. Spring
field played the locals to a stand-
still during the first half. In the
third period, Albany came to the
front and went orer two - touch
downs, i

Girls Missing
Still Owner Held r

Mill Output low

Tax Case Extends

45 PER CENT OUTPUT
PORTLAND, Ore., Nor. 14

(AP) Three hundred flte mills
reporting to the West Coast
Lumbermen's association during
the week ending . November 8.
operated at 45 per cent of capa-
city. . i j, !

Current new business reported
by 228 Identical mills was 2.47
per cent i under ! production.
Shipment were 15.38 per cent
under production.

TAX DIVISION WATTS
The state supremo court Fri-

day granted 80 days! additional
time in whkh to file a motion
for rehearing ot the state in-
tangible tax Jaw ease. The court
recently . declared' the act uncon
stitutional.

Misdemeanor Claimed in
Case of Mrs. Bowles;

Mystery Deepens

PORTLAND, Ore.. Nor. 14
(AP) Two prominent Portland
physicians were arrested here to
day charged with a misdemeanor
in moving without permission of
the corner, the bodies of persons
who had met violent deaths.

Warrants for the arrest of Dr
Paul B. Cooper and Dr. C. P.
Pynn, police said, were issued on
complaint of Dr. Earl Smith,
Multnomah county coroner.
Proceed ure Held to
Have Been Improper

Dr. Cooper is charged with or
dering the body of Mrs. Leone
Bowles moved in a private am-
bulance to a private mortuary
without notifying the coroner.
Mrs. Bowie died Wednesday
from knife wounds in the apart-(Tu- rn

to page 2, eol. S)

Dry Stand From
Fess ' Cause of

War in Party
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.

(AP) dry stand taken by
Senator Fess of Ohio, chairman
of the Republican National com-
mittee, was the subject of a re-

newed attack and a new defense
today from within the republi
can ranks.

Representative Britten, repub
lican, Illinois, issued a statement
tonight saying Fess 'should not
wait -- until he is requested to re-
sign" but should Immediately
turn over the republican commit
tee's management to "some one
who can properly sense public
opinion".

Earlier Senator Brookbart or
Iowa, a republican advocate of
prohibition, commended the call
for a dry reorganization 'sounded
br Fess saying he too believed
the republican party might split
if it abandoned firm advocacy of
prohibition.

3
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LEFT DANCE HALL
KLAMATH FALLS, Nor." 14,

(API Three minor airl have
been reported missing to Sheriff
Low. Margaret Custer, 13,
Bonansa, disappeared from
Klamath. Falls dance hall No-

vember 10. Eleanor Chltley. 15,
and Margy SanfordV 14, both of
Grant Pass, also aresald to be
missing. ;

.4,000 GALLONS MASH
BEND, Ore., Nor.. 1 (AP)

Charles Adams, Bend, waa- - in
dicted by the. grand jury today
for Illegal . possession ot a still.
Adam waa-arrest- ed Monday by
R. D. Darls and Charles Gander--
son after they had found a 40-gall- on

stm and 4,000 gallon of
mash near Adams' home.

$300,000 Gem Robbery is
Staged by Dapper Youth

LOS ANGELES, Nor.- - 14.
(AP) On pretence, of shopping
for a ring for his wife, a dapper
young robber gained entrance to
the office of Maurice Reingold,
president of M. Reingold company,
diamond wholesalers, today and
looted the safe of rings and unset
gems valued by company officials
at $300,000.

Reingold, alone In his office,
was slugged and bound. While he
was unconscious the robber un-
concernedly walked through the
other offices of the' company's
suite In a downtown building and
escaped. "

Miss Dorthea Kirk and David
Dautloff, secretaries of the com-
pany, were in the outer offices
when the robber arrived. He told
them he was "Mr. Harrla" and
wished to buy an, expensive ring
for his wife.

One in Reingold office the
nan protested the atones shown


